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"To the law and to the testimony; if they speak not according to this word
it is because there is no light in them."—Isaiah 8:20.
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Sovereignty And Responsibility
j

By ROY MASON
Tampa, Florida

here are people who might well
termed fatalists. They assume
at People are born to be lost or
b
'
rn to be damned and that they
!eret do anything about it. They
ir.1' to excuse themselves for sin114
. g on the ground, "I am made
is way and I just can't help it."
at raises the question, "Are hu;
flan beings responsible for their
The answer is not hard
14
1° find—it is this, "YES, WE ARE
31.,..`„
SPONSIBLE AND WILL BE
""ti...GED FOR THE WAY WE
!iliVE AND ACT IN THIS LIFE."
hat
e Bible makes this so plain,
there is scarcely need for any
eriPture proof texts. One passage
.8 ch
aracteristic. "So then, every

emphasize the overeignty of God,
they go into fatalistic hardshellism. In both cases it is RATIONALISM that leads people off at a
tangent. Why not accept both the
sovereignty of God and the responsibility of man for his actions, as a revelation of God that
is not fully comprehensible—just
like the eternity of God and the
doctrine of the Trinity, which are
doctrines not fully comprehensible.

one of us must give account of
himself to God."
We hold that the Bible teaches
the absolute sovereignty of God
and likewise teaches just as clearly the absolute responsibility of
man. It is our belief that there is
no complete human explanation
as to how this can be. We have
seen attempts made to reconcile
Free-Willism Can Be A
these two things, but they were
Dangerous Doctrine
only attempts. When people emphasize the responsibility of man
Indeed Arminianism is dangerunduly they go into Arminianism ous, for it destroys the sovereignty
(free-willism). When they unduly
(Continued on page eight)

1

P

god oul of the bargain.
"I SHOULD LIKE TO KNOW"

3. If you were a new convert,
1. Can a pastor Scripturally
baptize any one, who has not first would such a baptism be satisfacbeen approved for baptism by the tory to you in after years?
church?
No; and what is more to the
point, I do not think it is satisNo.
factory to the Lord Jesus.
2. If a pastor made an error in
4. What is the Scriptural thing
baptizing a candidate without
to do?
error
can
this
authority,
church
Go before the church and ask
be Scripturally corrected by the
pastor simply making a statement for baptism that has no question
mark about it.
about it?
5. Can a candidate for church
I think not. The Scriptural way,
as I see it, would be for the candi- membership be Scripturally apdate to come before the church proved, if the clerk, while, getting
and be received as a candidate their names, questions the candifor baptism and then be baptized dates and reports to the pastor
by the pastor. We have known they had been questioned and the
some cases like that, who did not church votes approval?
rectify it, and were never satisSupposedly any member can
fied with their baptism. Here is a ask any further questions, if he
Scripture that fits the case, I so desires. That may not be the
think. Rom. 14:23: "He that best way, but at least in this
doubteth is condemned if he eat, manner, there has been a conbecause he eateth not of faith: fession of faith to the church and
for whatsoever is not of faith is the church has passed upon it.
sin." The principle there laid
down applies to baptism or any 6. How should a church that has
other act of faith. The principle not had any discipline for 20
laid down by Paul was this, years start to discipline its waynamely, that if a man has doubts ward members?
By teaching them the whole
about anything that is not of faith
it is sin. All alien immersion is sin teaching of the Bible on church
on that account as well as for discipline and what the Lord has
(Continued on page eight)
other reasons.
•
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By RAYMOND A. WAUGH
It
is commonly known that
'
4tas has the reputation of haythe "mostest" of the "bestin. the world. Whether that
7 true or
no, I shall not try to
qoetermine at this writing. But as
Who lived in Texas before
g to The Southern Baptist
bileOlogiCal
Seminary, I have
,!e
. 11 deeply concerned about the
"writual state of Texas Baptists
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RAYMOND A. WAUGH
"
a returning to San Antonio
tr itlY of last year.
1117.,,,,,ving completed 1% years in
outhern Baptist Theological
}101
,
-.41srY and learning first-hand
sots sUPPosedly Baptist profese4e.:„..ahd administrators invite
14;'lles of Jesus Christ and
th:Pherners of His Holy Word,
Areae
, e, to lecture young
t uers, I have been concern.
learn how Neo-orthodoxy
41,1)/
,
11g down among my SouthpaPtist friends in Texas. In
I.c44°
,terest of this concern, our
to ;`,,(tas Made it possible for me
114,;‘erid a number of Southern
""st churches.
tltet
'
ne I found a recent proof the Southern Baptist

Seminary putting on a good oratorical show (believing no doubt
that "preaching is a performance" as does Charles McGlon,
professor of Speech in S. B. T. S.)
and asking the people to let him
"represent the Apostle Paul in
Athens." This same product of
Southern Seminary's neo-orthodoxy also talked of God as Bishop
Oxnam and dealt with Christ so
impersonally that He might well
have been made of stone. Inquiring of others who regularly hear
this man, I found that his sermons are ever thus. Having swallowed the Neo-orthodox line,
which he had to accept in order
to get his Doctor of Theology degree, he never bothers to "say
anything which might be held
against him."
Further one of his regular members volunteered the information
that he had never found it convenient to preach on Hell; that
is, a literal Hell. Being Neo-orthodox he finds it convenient to steer
clear of such an important subject
despite the fact that it is as prominent in the New Testament as
Heaven.
Thus, this young man, through
the psychological technique instilled in him by Wayne Oates,
is remaining aloof from any words
which might cause one to have a
"guilt complex" or a fear of the
hereafter. He is gradually, but
certainly, according to plan no
doubt, turning what used to be a
vibrant and Scripturally taught
group of church members to a
Neo-orthodox god of love who
would never send anyone to Hell.
Such may be the god of Bishop
(Continued on page three)

A payment of $1,000 and interest will be due on our new press
in June.
When we bought the press, I
very frankly stated to all of our
readers that we would have an
obligation of $1,000 to meet on
the press in June each year for
four years. In other words, this
press was already financed, and I
merely took over the obligation as
it was then standing.
Well, June will soon be here
and it will be necessary that we
pay $1,000 and the interest on the
note during the month.
I have gotten a great blessing
out of publishing the paper —
more so of recent'date than ever
before. The eight pages are working me harder and giving me
more to do than ever before, and
yet, at the same time, I am enjoying it tremendously. We have
had a fine response from our
readers in this respect. Many have
been the most favorable comments which we have received
relative to our paper.
(Continued on page six)
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THIS IS A WORK
OF FAITH AND
A LABOR OF LOVE •
MAY WE ASK FOR YOUR
PRAYERFUL SUPPORT

I then took a piece of paper—
By
CHARLES CHINICIUY, Ex-Priest and it seemed to me that this was
a golden opportunity to silence
In 1351 I went to Illinois to the voice which was speaking to
found a French colony. I took me day and night and troubling
with me about 75,000 French Ca- my faith. I wanted to persuade
nadians, and settled on the mag- myself by this means that in the
nificent prairies of Illinois, to take Roman Catholic Church we were
possession in the name of the really following the Word of God,
Church of Rome. After I had be- and not merely "traditions of
gun my great work of coloniza- men." I wrote down these very
tion I became a rich man.I-bought words:
"My lord, we French Canadians
many Bibles and gave one to almost every family. The Bishop of the colony of Illinois want to
was very angry at me for this, but live in the Holy Catholic Apostolic
I did not care. I had no idea of and Roman Church, out of which
giving up the Church of Rome, there is no salvation, and to prove
but I wanted to guide my people this to your lordship we promise
as well as I could in the way in to obey your authority according
which Christ wanted me to lead to the Word of God, as we find it
them.
in the Gospel a Christ."
I signed that and offered it to
Now the Bishop of Chicago did
a thing at that time which we my people to sign and they did. I
Frenchmen could not tolerate. It then gave it to the Grand Vicar,
was a great crime, and I wrote to and asked him what he thought of
the Pope and got him dismissed. it. He said, "It is just what we
Another Bishop was sent in his want." He assured me that the
place, who deputed his Grand Bishop would accept it, and all
would be right.
Vicar to visit me.
When the Bishop had read the
The Grand Vicar said to me, submission, he too found it right,
glad
very
"M. Chiniquy, we are
and with tears of joy said: "I am
that you have got the former Bisglad that you have made your
so
hop dismissed, for he was a bad submission, because we were in
many
suspected
in
man: but it is
fear that you and your people
places that you are no more in would turn Protestants."
the Church of Rome. It is susMy friends, to show you my
pected that you are a heretic and blindness, I must confess to my
a Protestant. Will you not give us shame, that I was glad to have
a document by which we can made my peace with the Bishop,
prove to all the world that you
a man, when I was not yet at
and your people are still good peace with God. The Bishop gave
Roman Catholics?"
me a "letter of peace," by which
I said, "I have no objection."
he declared that I was one of his
He rejoined, "It is the desire of best priests, and I went back to
the new Bishop, whom the Pope my countrymen with the deterhas sent, to have such a document mination to remain there. But
from you."
God looked down upon me in His
mercy, and He was to break that
peace which was peace with man
and not with God.
The Bishop, after my departure,
went to the telegraph office and
telegraphed my submission to the
other bishops, and asked them
what they thought of it. They
unanimously answered him the
very same day: "Do you not see
that Chiniquy is a disguised
(Continued, on page three)
they say that a saint is one who
has been saved and who at a later
date, comes back to an altar of
prayer and prays through to the
PATIENCE IN
extent that all of his carnality and
all of his depravity and all of his
SUFFERINGS
old nature is taken away so that
An old woman, full of bustle
the individual cannot sin, and
since he cannot sin, he, therefore, and activity, was laid aside, and
her friends wondered how she
becomes a saint.
Beloved, I cannot conceive of could possibly bear the inaction
any individual in his right mind after constant restless service.
being able to believe in any wise When they asked about this, she
that the position of the Catholics replied, "When I was able to do
and the position of the Holiness in it the Lord said, 'Betty, go here,'
this respect, is in any sense at all and 'Betty, go there,' but now He
says, 'Betty, lie still and cough.'"
(Continued on page two)

0.....,............0.0..........).,....................
i r../be, napttst "Examiner 1:lutot is
..ik.............,.,.,.....0.........)........................I

"Paul, called to be an apostle of
Jesus Christ through the will of
God, and Sosthenes our brother,
sto,%
Unto the church of God which is
14.k REMARKABLE
at Corinth, to them that are sanc"uRCH ATTENDANCE tified in Christ Jesus, called to be
SAINTS, with all that in every
11he Gospel Witness" extends place call upon the name of Jesus
clor4j,,`1' congratulations to an el- Christ our Lord, both their's and
reader in the Old Land, Mr. our's."—I Cor. 1:1,2.
4 ;`113 Gay
of Fife, Scotland, for
kttp-e„41,arkab1e record of faithful
There are at least two definite
titt-vgu.ance at "Kirk." For over false ideas in the world as to
rZears he has attended the saints. There is the Catholic idea
vp: services on an average of as to saints, which is definitely
every Sunday, although he and positively a perversion of
(Co
ntinued on page eight)
God's Book. I had a Catholic priest

NW

"Saints"
tell me once that a saint was that
individual who had lived on earth
such an exemplary life, and when
he died it was found that he had
more good deeds than were necessary for his salvation, and that accordingly, all those surplus deeds
that he did not need, were put into a common pool so that other
poor souls who had been less
fortunate in life than himself,
might draw upon that common
pool for their salvation. The
church then calls him a "saint."
Just about on the same plain of
equality, is the idea of the Holiness folk concerning a saint, for

We can only know of
THE BAPTIST EXAMINER

god's estimate of

in by the sacrifice which He has provided to atone for if.

the destruction of the city of
Sodom. When the angels that
announced the destruction of that
city were being entertained as
LESSON FOR SUNDAY, MAY 22, 1955
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
guests in Lot's home, and the men
Prot
(Domestic and Foreign)
in the city wished to do violence THE COVENANT WITH ABRAHAM
GENESIS 11 :30--12
Prot
One Year in Advance
50c against these angels of God, it is
You
Memory verse: "By faith Abraham, when he was VI. God Compensates Abram For His Loss. Gel/.
Send Remittance to Russell, Ky.
said then that the angels smote called to go
trlak
out into a place which he should after
12:1.3.
Of G
Editorial Department, RUSSELL KEN- the men that were at the door of receive for an inheritance, obeyed; and he went
God tells Abram that he is to lose his countrY'
TUCKY, where communications should be the house with blindness, and then out, not knowing
subr
COTO
whither he went."—Heb. 11:8.
sent for publication.
kindred and his father's house. However God
this most emphatic statement:
You/
pensates him for his losses. It is ever thus.
Entered as second-class matter May 31, "They wearied themselves to find I. The Ancestry Of Abram. Gen. 11:10-30.
1941, in the post office at Russell, Ky., the door." Can you picture that
us
gives
more
than we give up for Him.
ter
Abram came from idolatrous stock. Cf. Joshua
under the act of March 3, 1879.
crowd of men who had come to 24:2,3,14.
Wen.
Great
VII.
Promise
Jews.
To
Gen.
12:3.
Paid circulation in every state and many Lot's home to do violence against
the
11
,
4
foreign countries.
God is still keeping this promise. See Isa. 5 :
the bodies of these angels, now II. God Called Abram Alone.
)he
Subscriptions are stopped at expiration smitten with blindness so that
and
Isa. 51:2. God called him when living in Ur. VIII. Promise Of Christ. Gen. 12:3.
unless renewed or special arrangements are
they feel around trying to find Gen. 11:28;
ter,
mode for their continuation.
15
earth
11
‘
blessing
the
The
Gen. 12:1; Acts 7:2-4.
upon the families of
the door, trying to get out of that
it iii
to come through Christ.
house.
I rus
II. The Sovereignty Of God.
12:4:9:
IX. Abram In The Land Of Canaan. Gen.
I have often read this passage
ter, 1
Why did God pass over Abram's people and
At each place he stopped he built an altar (V.
of Scripture and have thought choose him alon4? The only answer is "God is
strny
As he worshipped at Sicbem God gave him and'
what a marvelous illustration it is sovereign." Cf. Romans 9:15.
Th
; hnd
seed a great promise—it was a promise of Pale
With $21.00 having been receiv- of men and women here in the
has
tine as a home forever for the Jews. God
lord,
ed from the following individuals, world in their natural state trying IV. Abram's Incomplete Obedience. Gen. 11:31.
ways kept this promise.
raeni
Although God demanded of Abram that he leave
our fund for the purpose of re- to find the door, groping about in
X. Famine Or Faith. Gen. 12:10-20.
tiring the note against our press their own darkness, unable to find his country and his kindred, Abram carried with
tlesti
the way to God—they grope about him his father and only went so far as Haran. Thus
Re
now stands at $682.00.
In verse 9 we learn that Abram had alreaci.:
in the darkness for the truth that Abram compromised by taking a part of his own
YoUr
begun to journey toward the south. When
We are thankful for the followCelan
leads them unto safety.
family, and by only going a part of the way. It is famine came it was easy to continue the journeYe'
ing persons who have made posI tell you beloved, that since no conspicuous that he settled at Haran, for Haran
It is a great lesson for us to look. not at the faitt.11:,
sible this contribution this week:
man is naturally born a saint, and means "parched." How true it is that the life of
81/Pe]
and its circumstances but to God and His fa]."''
Teletype Workers, Chicago, Ill.,
since men grope about in the every back slider and disobedient child of God
Door
fulness.
$6.00.
Ood
darkness trying to become saints, is a "parched" life. Haran was a half-way staOn trial Abram substitutes worldly resources fasiti
Mrs. Lou Chirban, Chicago, Ill.,
trying one thing and another—. in tion. Lots of Christians have only journeyed so far
alonv,
spiritual power. Egypt stands for the world. 11%
$5.00.
view
of
this
fact,
I
say
tonight
as
Haran.
much better it would have been for Abram
Mrs. H. C. Menten, Little Rock,
giVe
that the only way any man can
have trusted God in the first of the famine. 1V12"
Ark., $5.00.
Prese
become a saint of God is by and V. Terah's Death. Gen. 11:32.
we beware of going down into Egypt for till
Mrs. Edith Baker, Lincoln Park,
again
through the Lord Jesus Christ
Humanly speaking, Abram doubtless hurried his friendship of the world is enmity with God. A s
-Mich., $1.00.
,12v
Himself. Listen:
Vt
father
into eternity by not separating completely of Abram's time that was spent in Egypt
Roy J. Bucher, DeSoto, Mis"For
I
delivered
here
unto you first from his family, as God had demanded.
wasted.
souri, $1.00.
of all that which I also received,
Ir
Samuel J. Affleck, Philadelphia,
how that CHRIST DIED FOR
Penna., $3.00.
here
As our Heavenly Father may OUR SINS according to the scrip- nature, the nature of the flesh, he had been saved once, he was
"Who gave himself for us, thlf,
tures."—I
Cor.
15:3.
desiring
to
do
that
which
is
still
saved. I know that every he might redeem us from
lead you, we shall be happy to
"But as many as RECEIVED wrong, so, beloved, we see from man that was ever saved, is still INIQUITY,
bro4
hear from you.
and purify unto
gave
HIM, to them gave he power to this that saints have two natures saved, and everyone who once be- self a
peculiar people, zealous °
1th_ow
become the sons of God, even to and saints do sin. Notice:
came a child of God, is still a child good works."—Titus 2:14.
VVL.'
them that believe on his name." "If we say that we have no sin, of God. How do I know it? Listen:
Of sul
"And you, being dead in
—John 1:12. we deceive ourselves, and the
ThE
"Blessed are they whose iniqui- sins and the uncircumcisior;
"Soints"
"Paul, called to be an apostle of truth is not in us. If we confess ties are forgiven, and whose sins your flesh,
hath he
quickenedU
Jesus Christ through the will of our sins, he is faithful and just to are forgiven. BLESSED IS THE gether with him, having
ire
FORGI
(Continued from page one)
God, and Sosthenes our brother, forgive us our sins, and to cleanse MAN TO WHOM THE LORD EN YOU ALL TRESPASSES.
e
Scriptural.
Unto the church of God which is us from all unrighteousness. If we WILL NOT IMPUTE SIN."
--Col. 3:13'
at Corinth, to them that are sanc- say that we have not sinned, we
h,
Qcirdir
—Rom. 4:7,8.
Now, beloved, if all your treS;
tified in Christ Jesus, CALLED make him a liar and his word is
ve fir
'
Is there any man to whom God passes
the bloalaLi
LET ME TELL YOU IN THE TO BE SAINTS, with all that in not
and s
forgiven,
are
if
in us."—I John 1:8-10.
won't charge sin? Yes, there is, of
blotted
VERY FIRST PLACE HOW YOU every place call upon the name of
„s
out
Jesus Christ has
tn ° obe
No individual can read these and that is the man who has been
CAN BECOME A SAINT.
Jesus Christ our Lord, both their's verses, with the realization that saved. Why? Because God has al- your sins, and if the Lord Rs,"
•
11dit
all 01;
(10
No individual is naturally a and our's."—I Cor. 1:1,2.
they were written to only saved ready charged his sins to Jesus has redeemed you fromman eveli
saint. In fact, beloved, we are all
iquity,
then how could a
The.
Beloved, tonight do you want people — no individual can read Christ. When God charges a man's
born with a depraved nature, and to know how to become a saint? I these
be lost after having once bee
said,
verses without realizing that sins to Jesus Christ, He will not
because of that depraved nature, say that it isn't by natural birth;
saved?
the saints of God do sin.
impute those sins again to the
int?
17 "le
it is necessary that we be born it isn't by anything that we
an
flit
do;
It isn't anything for us to boast individual.
How do you become a sa-,,t,
again to get into the family of it isn't in any way that we grope
Use it
of or brag about, but God's saints
Through
Cllr-e
Jesus
Lord
the
I tell you tonight, beloved, it
God. Listen:
that,
about in the darkness; it isn't by do sin. And, as you well know, be,0d
"Th(
thrills my soul to know that the We have seen, beloved,
"Jesus answered and said unto prayer, as the Holiness teach; it
loved, whenever the saints of God saints of God are secure in the saints do sin, and yet, thank re
.rou ezr
him, Verily, verily, I say unto isn't as the Catholics teach,
by an sin, they are then in store for the Lord Jesus Christ. I wonder what though we do sin, we are secu
thee, Except a man be born again, over-abundance of good
deeds; chastening hand of God. No child joy there can be in the experi- in the Lord Jesus Christ.
t4t1 c
he cannot see the kingdom of but rather, if a man is
to be a of God can sin apart from the ence of the individual who thinks
Jsalcil:a„i
God."—John 3:3.
IV
saint of God, he has to be called chastening rod of God falling upthat he can lose his salvation. LisThis verse would tell us that a of the Holy Spirit, washed in the
8r b
on that individual. Listen:
NOTE AGAIN — THE r.'°/
ten to me: If there is one within
man has to have an experience blood of the Lamb, and redeemed
▪ (C
SAINTS"His
TALITY
seed
also
OF
will
THE
I
sound
the
voice
of
make
my
thinks
who
to
with God in order to get into His by the grace of God. No man will
11
family—in order to be a part of ever be a saint who comes in any endure for ever, and his throne in any wise at all that he might Several years ago we had a t11,8,51,
as the days of heaven. If his chil- be lost after he is saved, let me
His kingdom—in order to be one way other than by the
from Tennessee to preach f°r:ri.
blood.
dren forsake my law, and walk say that God's Word tells us that
of His saints. I repeat, beloved,
who was a great preacher. I
not
in my judgments; If they the blood of Jesus Christ cleanses
that no man naturally is a saint
II
joyed his ministry very rtttic„,o
break my statutes, and keep not us from ALL sin. Listen:
of God.
Yet, that man was as far W -5
r, (Co
NOTICE THE SINS OF THE my commandments; Then will I
sokna
"And the blood of Jesus Christ on the question of mortalitY
"In whom the god of this world
SAINTS.
visit their transgression with the his Son, cleanseth us from ALL
hath blinded the minds of them
ever liels
• S. E
any
have
individual
I
When God saves a man, He rod, and their iniquity with Sin."—I John 1:7.
he,
uses
which believe not, lest the light
day from
preach.
He
one
said
never
of the glorious gospel of Christ, gives him a new nature. Listen: stripes. Nevertheless my loving
pulpit,
t)f
Bible
th'
that
from
If
cleanses
blood
us
the
the
"Whereby are given unto us kindness will I not utterly take
mortality. "1
who is the image of God, should
one
about
word
what
SIN,
ALL
there
is
left
exceeding great and precious pro- from them, nor suffer my faithfulWhiehg
shine unto them."
whereby a man might lose his you listen:
mises: that by these ye might be ness to fail."—Psa. 89:29-33.
page sever')
—II Cor. 4:4.
salvation?
(Continued
Notice
again:
on
err"
These verses tell us that God's
Here's a verse that tells us that PARTAKERS OF THE DIVINE
NATURE,
having
escaped
the
corpeople
sin,
do
for
it says that we
the Devil has blinded every one
to as
of Adam's fallen descendants — ruption that is in the world do forsake His law, we walk not
through
lust."—II
Peter 1:4.
in His judgments, we break His
LruE
blinded us to the extent that we
The day the Lord saved you, statutes, and we keep not His
cannot see nor understand the
iOf e
Gospel until the Lord removes you partook of something of which commandments. Beloved, God's
that spiritual deathcap from our you had never before partaken. people do sin, and when we sin,
bet11(
eyes and thereby enables us to be- You had never known what it was we have to suffer under the chas1°1-11
Begin
The
With
Day
God.
lieve and become a part of His to have the nature of God actively tening hand of God.
a 4sh
,Y
Lift up the heart to His abode,
operating within you before, but
family.
•goagor
III
And seek His love to share.
In the light of these two verses the day the Lord saved you, you
bt di,
and many others which we might were made a partaker of Divine
NOTE AGAIN—THE SECURI,av.r;
read, I insist that no man is nature. This meant that that very TY OF THE SAINTS.
Kneel down to Him in prayer.
ttge
jdrl
day
there
were two natures opnaturally born a saint. Since it
Though it is true, beloved, that
Open The Book Of God,
4t,00,
is necessary that we be born again erating within you.
God's children, God's saints sin,
And read a portion there.
()tie)
'lc
to get into God's family, then of
Paul tells us how these two and that He chastens us when we
necessity no man naturally was natures operate, for he gives us sin, it is also just as true, beloved,
gue
Converse In Mind With God.
born a saint of God.
his own experience. Listen:
friends, that we, as His saints are
• sse(
That
it
may
hallow
and
all
thy
thoughts
In fact, beloved, in order to at"For that which I do I allow secure in Him.
sweeten all thy care.
tain unto sainthood here in this not: for what I would, that do I
o
I know there isn't a person here
life, many grope about in the not; but what I hate, that do I. If but what has heard some
heretical
1\le,
darkness, hoping to strike upon or then I do that which I would
Go Through The Day With God,
not, preacher sometime in life, say that
ttrihia
fall upon the means of becoming I consent unto the law
Whate'er thy work may be;
that it is you've got to hold out faithful to
a saint. Let me read to you a good. Now then
ot°bVi
Where'er thou art—at home, abroad,
it is no more I the end or you will be lost. I'm
t
Scripture in this respect:
bq.h
e
that do it, but sin that dwelleth in sure there is not one of you here
confess;
sins
Him
Thy
to
"And they smote the men that me."—Rom.
but what have attended a service
7:15-17.
Trust
in
Lord's
atoning
the
blood,
were at the door of the house with
Paul tells us that the very sometime or other in life where
And plead His righteousness.
blindness, both small and great:
144you have heard some preacher say
things
he
wants
to
do,
he
does
so that they wearied themselves
1
et
that you can be saved and then
not
do;
and
the
things
that
he
to find the door."—Gen. 19:11.
Lie Down At Night With God,
again.
lost
a liter
This is taken from the story of doesn't want to do. they are the
Who gives His servants sleep;
eve,_
things he does do; and the things
I knew a man down at Wurtdeath,
when
And
tread'st
thou
vale
the
of
olio"vs,
that he hates are the- things that land (Ky.) several years ago, who
will
He
thee
guard
to
1101
and
keep.'
dominate his life, thereby declar- claimed he had been saved 49
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He still is near to thee.
'av(
ing that he has two natures—one times. He held the record in that
llj stai
nature that desires to do the respect, I think. My personal
PAGE TWO
ra.
c'
l 1°t
things of God and to serve Him doubt is whether he had been savliteaehl
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according to God's will; the other ed once. I know one thing, that if
'era)
JOHN R. GILPIN — EDITOR
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Unconfessed in breeds in ifs lurking place and mulliplies ils haieful ofispring.

glorious climax he proclaimed a
literal Jesus Christ who had died
DAY AFTER, DAY
a real death and gained a real
Protestant, and he has made a resurrection as man's only substi30—'12
Protestant of you? It is not to tute for sin and the way of salvaYou that he makes submission; he tion.
ss.
My wife and I rejoiced to think
Makes his submission to the Word
of God. If you do not destroy that that we possibly had come into
countrY'
submission you are a Protestant the midst of a people who, in this
.od c0,
111/;
day of apostasy, were standing
Yourself."
hus.
Ten days later I received a let- true to the Word of God.
But—as we arose to leave my
ter from the Bishop, and when I
Went to him he asked me if I had wife picked up a church bulletin
the "letter of peace" he had given and handed it to me. Imagine my
;a. 54:11'
Me the other day. I produced it, chagrin when I noticed across the
,
alid
t
when he saw it was that let- top, immediately below the date,
irth WaS
,Ler, he ran to his stove and threw "This is a Co-operating Southern
tt into the fire. I was astonished. Baptist Church." My heart sank
J. rushed to the fire to save my let- within me! Here was a preacher
L.
ter, but it was too late. It was de- who knew the Word and who
ir (V• 1?'
preached the Word, but who was,
stroyed.
and°
Then I turned to the Bishop, in his larged actions—statewide,
,f pale
al rld. I said, "How dare you, my national, and worldwide—an enehas al'
'
Ord, take from my hand a docu- my of the cause of Jesus Christ!
Subsequently my Lord enabled
nient which is my property, and
destroy it without my consent?" me to see: here is a man who
alreadY
Re replied, "M. Chiniquy, I am preaches a literal Hell and yet
Your superior, and I have no ac- who supports and asks his peohen tile
ple to support a Seminary of projourney•
count to give you."
You are indeed, my lord, my fessors who literally laugh at his
fanurie
sUPerior, and I am nothing but a conception of eternal punishment!
is faith
'
Door Priest, but there is a great I could not put out of my mind
irces for
2d who is much above you as the thought that here were a pas„ne
a
me, and that God hag grant- tor and people, who were giving
Id. IOW
• Irie rights which I will never lip service to the Word of God
bram
ne.
,
'
g ve up to please any man; in the and the Cause of Jesus Christ, but
vresence of that God I protest in actions and by their gifts to the
for .
1171
Cooperative Program, were doing
against your iniquity."
od.
1, "Well," he said, "do you come all in their power to destroy faith
ypt S$785
'ere to give me a lecture?"
in God's Word, the Gospel of
I replied, "No, my lord; but I Jesus dying for our sins, as well
'
}Illant to know if you brought me as the doctrine of Hell. I could
ere to insult me?"
not understand it! Here was a
US, thai
b "IVI. Chiniquy," he said, "I pastor and his people proclaiming
)nl
rMight you here because you a literal Hell, yet at the same time
n
,alous
▪
t!ve me a document which you boasting of their support of men
';'°'w very well was not an act like J. E. Jones, Eric Rust, Theron
D. Price, Guy H. Ranson, Wayne
*in VI I °I submission."
ision
Wh en I answered, "Tell me, Oates, and other such professors
Bat act of submission do you re- at S. B. T. S, who reject sarcasened
oGI I vquire of me?"
tically and vociferously the idea
tai_Ple said, "You must begin by and the fact of a literal Hell and
SES."
;o1. 2:/3. I t,o4ing away these few words 'ac- a final Lake of Fire of eternal torWnrcl,ing to the Word of God, as ment.
)ur treS'a
100
'
all kind it in the Gospel of Christ,'
Finally, our Lord enabled me to
'
'
out al1j I to d,say simply that you promise understand. We had been in the
°°eY my authority without any midst of a pastor and people who
rd Jealls
nclition; that you will promise to had been rendering lip service
all 1/1;
°,,,Whatever I tell you."
while chloroformed by the vicious
• eve
sa:"Pen I got to my feet, and I Southern Baptist propaganda ma- were devils in disguise. Actually, former president of S. B. T. S., hierarchy of Texas preachers and
ce Deell
the Southern Baptist Hierarchy who invited the Christ Jesus re- executives to sound forth a warn141
'
'
4 "My lord, what you require chine of Texas.
• Me is not an act of submission,
brought suit against the majority jecting infidel, Nels F. S. Ferre, ing!
aint?
All who are willing to be wise
uat a
a s t,
If these editors and members of
n act of adoration, and I re- in spiritual matters will readily group in an attempt to oust them to lecture Southern Baptist stuchrise
`14e it to you."
from the property. They certainly dent preachers. And these editors the board of directors are actually
realize that the Southern Baptist
that t_A
ri
giv
i
Theri," said he, "if you cannot propaganda machine in Texas is had no Scriptural authority for who so viciously attacked Ernest Christian it is quite evident they
LnIt re
:
yo
Me that act of submission, just as underhanded and decep- such action. Further, it was the Gordon because The Sunday have forsaken the Will of God.
Southern Baptist hierarchy which School Times crosses a few de- Even further, in the face of the
' 4.1," cannot any longer be a Ro- tive as
its official organ, The Bapcaused W. W. Barnes to refute nominational lines (I imagine they evidence of spiritual and intellect11 Catholic priest."
tist Standard. On March 11, 1954,
the statements which he had put would find that every Southern ual dishonesty, I believe it is clear
taiaraised my hands to God, and The Baptist Standard
published in a book concerning a local BapBaptist publication does the same) that these editors and board memMay Almighty God be for- an article by David M.
Gardner, tist church having
iviOft" lAter
historical evidently did so with the intent of bers are to be judged by the Word
essed,"
and
I
took
my
hat
editor, called "There Is A Hell."
1,7
precedent for maintaining inde- further deceiving their readers. of God as recorded by Isaiah, "His
;
IS.
(Continued on page 8)
The picture was presented of an
pendence, autonomy, and a demo- For these editors know that since watchmen are blind: they are all
older and wiser man dealing with
L cl a 111„1,
cratic form of government.
Ferre, the rabid World-church ad- ignorant, they are all dumb dogs,
., for a young man's salvation with
vocate and member of the Nation- they cannot bark; sleeping, lying
Thus
in
supporting
the
Coopr. .faceltll
specific reference to a literal Hell.
Sleep
Of
Death
al
Council of Churches, walked down, loving to slumber. Yea,
erative
Program,
Texas
Baptists
The Bible was indicated as au7 ri
g
not only support the enemies of on to the campus of S. B. T. S. they are greedy dogs which can
✓
thority.
05
oxn
(Continued from page one)
most every special four-day lec- never have enough, and they are
talitY ra
I do not doubt that David Gard- Jesus Christ in Southern Baptist turer has been a rabid advocate of shepherds that cannot understand:
jin, Pro. Ranson, Author Nels
seminaries
as
well
as
rank
hereer
i5
ner
believes in Hell. And I do not
Perre, or of "Jehovah's
tics in hierarchical offices, they un-Scriptural unionism and ecu- they all look to their own way,
r001 %
11.cl
fs,
e,s," but such is not the god doubt that he is capable of deal- are supporting also dishonest edi- menicity, which are most inti- every one for his gain, from his
ver 5-.111
°
t11,,nitle Bible. In other words ing with a lost person and in the tors who are the 'tools' of a mately related to the World- quarter."—Isa. 56:10,11.
ty•
)vb
'
- i ll,gh a technique of hypnosis process, bringing in the fact of vicious propaganda machine.
church movement. And certainly
The deception being carried on
jru he mastered under a so- Hell. But I know that it is imposeve&
If these editors of The Baptist these editors of The Baptist Stan- by the masters of Texas' propaone
who
sible
for
has
been
so
Psychologist in the SouthStandard were honest they would dard know that the Southern Bap- ganda machine obviously is of a
ee,'uPtist
s
Seminary, this so-call- strategically located in Southern have
5 43
gone on to tell Texas Bap- tist Seminary for a number of most serious sort. But this is the
to .,',
4stor is putting his peopleAnd
in- Baptist affairs for so long not to
years has majored in textbooks
know that the truth which he pro- tists about the infidel, Methodist for the Theology, Philosophy, Southern Baptist propaganda ma; SLEEP OF DEATH.
chine at work. Seemingly Texans
professor,
Nels
F.
S.
Ferre,
whom
Sic
Neo-orthodox fashion the moted is being opposed by certain
Sociology, and Psychology departibl
of htse is becoming to them a book educational institutions which he certain administrators have paid ments which have been written listen to the propaganda line and
read the propaganda line and fall
regularly promotes in the pages of royally to lecture and write for
b‘vheth th And I doubt seriously The Baptist Standard. And David Southern Baptist students and by liberal and modernistic ecu- for it as per the design of its perer a people so hypnotized
menical enemies of the Baptist petrators. This is pretty good eviVarile half-truths and wishy- M. Gardner certainly was aware student preachers. If these editors faith, not to
mention the recent dence that Texas Baptists boasted
ys
were
honest
they
would
have
gone
that
his
words
concerning Hell
influx of texts by Neo-orthodox spirituality and intellectuality is
ermonettes delivered with
to
inform
on
Texas
Baptists
of
44cr.,
°n-Scriptural showmanship would lead the reading public to
devils.
Little short of utter blindness.
be ,`lisPlay of word wisdom can believe that the institutions he the Church of England minister,
and
enemy
of
the
Baptist
faith,
This is abundantly clear in the
promotes believes as he. Mr.
Thus I must inquire of these
(\akened to truth.
who has lectured a number of editors of The Baptist Standard information from another San Ankell the
must
have
Gardner,
therefore,
other hand, a middlest:n, Pastor of another church been aware and graphically so times before Southern Baptists and the directors of the Board, tonio church. The pastor of this
who are training for the ministry. "Do you
h). his pulpit and delivered that his statement of Biblical
actually believe that very large Texas church (Southlieek the strongest messages on truth would obtain further sup- If the editors of The Baptist Stan- 'honest, devout, and scholarly ern Baptist) in a recent message
RUes,,I ever heard. As you have port for the Cooperative Program dard were honest they would re- Christian gentlemen of the high- which I heard proclaimed, "Inforlkor,'eci, he was not so learned in which supports professors who pudiate their editorial of March est type' would bring enemies of mation is the key to Democracy!"
13eQ1;
3:Wisdom and neither had he desecrate daily the Word and the 11, 1954, entitled, "A Popinjay the Baptist faith — disguised as And yet this man, in his position
Peddles Poison." For even they educators—into a Seminary sup- as 'tool' of the Southern Baptist
se4ti,-211doctrinated with the edu- Work of God!
must admit that it is the presi- ported by Baptist people?" What and Texas Southern Baptist proAko-"al deviltry now rampant in
Absolute proof that the editors dents
of the institutions concern- can be the purpose of these edi- paganda machine, openly and pur4:°rthodox Southern Baptist of Texas' official organ of the
ed who are responsible for inter111
Obv4r
tors in their perpetrating lies and posefully commends to the memi ies•
Southern Baptists' propaganda viting these
infidels and enemies half-truths on seemingly cre- bers of this church the regular
.° s1Y, this latter pastor is machine, The Baptist Standard, of
the Baptist faith to lecture to dulous Texas Southern Baptists? reading of The Baptist Standard.
e old school,
that is, he still are wilfully determined to deceive
V()rer,
lies the Bible to be God's Texas Baptists may be found on Southern Baptist students.
And even further what can be the In the pulpit this pastor calls
lie and he still believes that the editorial page of the issue If these editors were honest and object in the board members, Car- for truth and enunciates what
ta'4unot reject it and be saved. dated, August 12, 1954. In the spiritually responsible, they never roll, Cockrell, Colton, Donath, most would deem to be truth and
llirait-L1 in His message he Scrip- editorial dealing with the "Bap- would have written, "We have Holt, Howard, Landes, Mayfield, yet he turns his back upon the
enunciated that Hell was tist Affair" in North Carolina, The known the presidents and many Mason, Rainer, Travis, Turner, cause of Jesus Christ to commend
ii
eVeri-e_l'al place of torment. He North Rocky Mount situation, the of the faculty members of our fine Criswell, and Webb, permitting to his people the half-truths and
flit
' went so far
(Continued on page six)
as to say that he editors of The Baptist Standard seminaries for many years. They these editors to get away with the
not
believe that a man could show complete spiritual and in- are dependable, devout, and scho- deception? Texas Baptists are besa.,tved and
not believe in Hell. tellectual dishonesty and irre- larly Christian gentlemen of the ing pulled around with a ring in
Oki t4ted with
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their nose by men who are the
Arezcit believe emphasis that he sponsibility. They would have highest type," in order to deceive
God ever called a Southern Baptists believe that the their thousands of readers in slaves of un-Scriptural political
PAGE THREE
ZitQr,Ter Who did not believe in a men who stood for the Word of Texas. For these editors know device. And no one has the cour" burning
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Hell. Then in God and historic Baptist polity that it was the late Ellis Fuller, age or the guts in the whole

Forsook The Pope
--(Continued from page one)
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Witnessing for the Iry11,2 i. no Irench warfare. Nen who stand for Christ rntzst stand out in the open.

Are We Right In Saying Thai Billy Graham, Who Never Was A The Origin Of The Heresy
Sound Baptist, Is Most Rapidly Becoming A Modernist!
Of Infant Baptism

(Con
41‘e trul
Deriene,
84ttsfie(
Peritanc
skirl of

The Christian Beacon is con- both Syracuse and Detroit, the an outcome of the meeting in
By W. T. ROUSE
to, with respect to, repentance'
stantly getting letters from peo- Graham crusade is sponsored by Madison Square Garden, with
Not only so; but only those v/11°
Jesus
ordained
two
companion
ple asking questions concerning the church federation or council Jack Wyrtzen, that Jack Wyrtzen
confessed their sins were baPtizEvangelist Billy Graham. One of of churches."
himself, when he had his great ordinances — baptism and the ed. "And were baptized of NOT!
•.‘vas do
these questions is, "Where is Billy
In both of these cities the most evangelistic emphasis in Madison Lord's Supper. They are both of in Jordan confessing their sills.
the
Graham going?" People are be- pronounced and outstanding mod- Square Garden several years ago, divine origin and symbolize sig- Only those who had a conscious'
;;;nance
ginning to wonder, and they are ernists are leaders in these church without fanfare, without the press nificant truths. They have their ness of guilt, and made a confesj'eonci ;
asking an increasing number of federations, and Graham joined and the publicity that Graham proper place in the divine sion of their sins, were baptized. ,
Ory
questions about this young evan- hands under the sponsorship of has obtained, had a larger crowd economy and to pervert them in But one more thing was required.
Paht
ti
gelist who arose out of the South these men who deny the blood of and more converts than Billy Gra- any wise is to be guilty of re- "bring forth therefore fruits meet
ItY
b
and came preaching Jesus Christ. Christ. The federations are units ham himself had the night he bellion against Christ.• If he has for repentance." That is, show
_
established baptism and pointed me by your changed life, that you
There were many, when he arose, of the National Council of came.
AleirrdoP
o
who looked forward with great Churches.
The latest development con- out its form and its subject, it is
(Continued on page five)
;1°41 wl
He concluded his great Detroit cerning Graham's relationship disobedience on the part of his
thanksgiving to what would lead
.essecl
to genuine revival. But Billy has campaign by having as co-speak- with the modernists is a report in people to change in any wise his
\;14%
?tistied
so limited his message and broad- er one of the most outstanding the New York Times, Sunday, appointments. In this article,
when I speak of Infant Baptism,
ened his fellowship by that limi- modernists of the day, Dean March 13, stating:
Iva;
the a,
s_
tation that it is clear to many that James A. Pike of St. John's Ca"The Rev. Dr. John Sutherland it will be understood that I do
he has become a promoter of the thedral, New York City. Pike is Bonnell, minister of the Fifth not in any wise grant that it is
„ontirrr
%
i
ecumencial movement.
not only a modernist, but is one Avenue Presbyterian Church, an- baptism at all, but for the sake
vent
,
of
convenience
and
courtesy, I
sill —Lc(
A listing of some of the facts, of the promiment anti-anti-com- nounced that he would go to Scotteases• In
with real affectionate concern for munist clergy of the hour.
land to participate in the opening call it baptism. If infants were
baptized by our Lord and His
4. Presbyterian Life, official or- meeting of the crusade.
Mr. Graham will be of help. It
should be said that these ques- gan of the Presbyterian Church in
"Mr. Bonnell said he had been apostles, we ought to do the same.
lleh j,
tions have been taken up with the U.S.A., October 3, 1954, fea- invited by Mr. Graham and the The object of this article is to
examine
into
the
Scripture
for
an
•
144.
Mr. Graham by no less an evange- tured an article, "Billy Graham, Scottish executive committee to
estljesl
on
answer to the question, "Are inlical leader than Mr. Robert T. Evangelist," with the following take part."
44131Dil
Ketcham, national representative commendation of Graham: "He
Graham opened his campaign in fants fit subjects for baptism?"
t,
(111re
If not, "How did the practice oriof the General Association of uses and recommends the Revised Scotland on March 21.
Gn for t
Regular Baptist Churches, and by Standard Version. During an
One question that needs to be ginate?" I will begin with the beothers, too.
evangelistic campaign in Korea asked is, Why is it that the mod- ginning, and in so doing, we find
L'etses 1
Right after Billy began, there last winter, he was able to reas- ernists are willing and ready to from the divine record that,
rcl kn(
1. John me Baptist baptized
was evidence of his insistence, in sure General Van Fleet on this go along with Billy Graham? The
th
only believers.
his city-wide campaigns, upon the score: The General had found the answer is two-fold.
(t Atized
inclusion of modernists in his RSV very helpful, but was disFirst. Graham has no word of
Matthew gives us the record in
iiihc)ugh
sponsorship. It was not necessary; couraged when he heard that criticism concerning them, and his Gospel, third chapter
cie-s disci
as folno evangelist has to do it. In a copies of it were being burned as the crowds and converts that
he lows: "In those days came John
r
P4rted
eeord
free country, a leader can arise on 'perversions' back home. Graham obtains are in many cases
fun- the Baptist, preaching in the
Ill
low
his own merit. He does not need told him that RSV was simply the nelled back into their particular wilderness of Judea,
and saying,
edtF
the sponsorship of men who are best translation of the Holy Word churches and they are able to
in- repent ye, for the kingdom of
D,
Lger,
modernists. Here are some of the in English, and that he could read crease their support.
heaven is at hand. (Verses 1 and
-.°eeecle,
milestones that showed the trend it with confidence. This was Grath„
Second, and this is indicated by 2). "Then went out to Him, Jeruof Mr. Graham's course.
ham's policy long before the
I • 41tes /1
an article in the Christian Cen- salem and all Judea, and all the
1. Colorado Springs Gazette and whole Bible was published in the tury dealing with Graham's ap- region round about the Jordan,
Telegram, Friday, May 29, 1953, new version. A representative of pearance in San Francisco, there and were baptized of Him in Jor,VilahCE
carried a long story on Graham's publishers Thomas Nelson and is a recognition on their part that dan, confessing their sins. But
dire disci.
consideration of the famed Glen Sons told Graham that his com- Billy Graham has been changing, when He saw many of the Pharirtion
ment
had
sold
more
copies
of
the
Eyrie estate. Graham announced
Recovering from an automobile'
and they hope that he will come sees and Sadducees come to His
that it would become an inde- RSV New Testament than had closer to their ways. When the baptism, He said unto them: 0 wreck which occurred last De
tn'
:
w;
pendent religious conference cen- any of their salesmen."
vie
modernists openly make such generation of vipers, who hath cember, Eld. James H. Sims '
tiC
ter. Graham's News Letter, "DeStanding before an audience in claims, it is clear that they are warned you to flee from the released from the hospital 01/ bA4 th
cision," October, 1953, announc- Pittsburgh, Mr. Graham held up willing to support Billy Graham wrath to come? bring forth there- Wednesday, April 27.
teeS attce
ed: "We have now decided defi- the RSV and commended it to for what they can get out of it fore fruits meet for repentance"
the r
This does not mean that
nitely against the acquiring of the Christian public.
kiAles.
and how they can help him. Billy (Verses 5-8). Then verse eleven, Sims is completely recovered.
4/i.tt
this property. We are going to in5. Representatives of Mr. Gra- Graham's message delivered at "I indeed baptize you with water tually, it means that his insurAor, the 'Altai
4 ba
tensify our efforts in the field of ham were unable to arrange for Union Theological Seminary is an unto repentance."
was in effect only until April
3. Pt
evangelism, integrated into the a city-wide campaign in New indication of how Billy Graham
out,
t°'
and
now
that
it has run
lit The c
In this short narrative the truth
established churches of the na- York City several years ago be- has changed and the way in
t4 ai
is given that John preached re- doctor is releasing him, that h:
tion. If you hear any more rumors cause at that time spokesmen for which he is going.
home,
might
thu
„
recuperate
at
pentance and baptized , "unto,"
ti011
heti .1
to this effect, you will know that Graham insisted that Bishop G.
11.1 to
The land today is in need of that is, in respect to, in refer- trying to make it as light on
they are definitely not true."
Bromley Oxnam be asked to ap- great revival. Unquestionably, the ence to, repentance. None were Sims financially as possible.;it be
ork
Moody, Sunday, and other evan- point representatives on the com- fear and unrest that has come
Bro. Sims says that it vve'ill
as baptized except those who were
gelists have started their inde- mittee sponsoring the campaign the result of world uncertainty baptized unto or with reference about two months before he
pendent conference grounds and and also representatives from and the hydrogen bomb
be able to walk and even ap"
. 17
1 te
have
be- I
from. them have come other ac- Union Theological Seminary he turned the minds of many
that, it will be several weeks•
people
•
:
r rl 4.
tivities, such as Northfield and requested to be on the committee. back to the things of God.
Evanston, of course, in its utter fore he can get his knee arid
The
Moody Bible Institute. Graham Certain evangelicals in New York tragedy is that when the
bow limbered up. In the Me% ei ecor
agree
inability
and
to
confusion
people
tiOris
made a major decision not to en- City declined to go along with are in a condition to listen,
time, he will have to be usillb
in- concerning Christ, the Hope of
ter such fields of activity, but, in- such a sponsorship and confusions stead of hearing the truth
con- the world, did not confirm the wheel chair and crutches.
the (3t t
stead, to work through the estab- of the issues of the hour. Similar cerning the church, the
I am sure that it was h
apostasy, testimony that Jesus Christ is
,:ghsell
t,„t°1Y
lished churches which included, of difficulties had delayed any major and the need of
enough financially for Mrs.
this
the
world
back
to
in
coming
preserving the
S4ve
.ve a
PYii,
while
to
course, the major bodies which campaign for Chicago and also for faith, and of having
meet
make
ends
coro
true church- Scriptural sense that He is comhospital, 8,
are a part of the National Coun- Philadelphia.
y
es, we are witnessing the rise of ing visibly, personally. Because Sims was in the
the''
that
cil of Churches.
Jack Wyrtzen, independent an evangelism which simply turns of these matters an increasing with no income. Now been
th
drit
-.(
2. In the same year, Social Ac- youth evangelist, invited Billy these people who are looking for number of Christian people are insurance benefits have
111 ,16:1
tion, published by the Council for Graham to be the speaker on his something back to the modernist praying for Mr. Graham and are up, it will be doubly hard. ,
'vorid
servaoto
Bro. Sims is truly a
lisv very
Social Action of the Congrega- anniversary with a rally in Madi- church to receive not the answer much concerned about what is
tional Churches and by the Com- son Square Garden. It was which God gives but the answer happening. But God is able to the Lord and is worthy of of hq\veth
oTle
tly,„ eare.
mission on Christian Social Ac- thought that in this way Graham of rationalism and modernism and give His people in these circum- support of each and every
urge Y e
tion of the Evangelical and Re- could be shown that he could get neo-orthodoxy. Evangelism should stances an understanding in the our readers. We would
bsth,_
re,
formed Church, with Liston Pope, great crowds in New York City not build the modernist churches light of the Scriptures. All the to send him a offering todaY• ITO `.. 11.'
11a`MS E
H.
Sims,
now a member of the World without the sponsorship of the and strengthen the NCC and the work of all men must be evaluat- address: Eld. James
41 SE lf
ed by the Lord's people in the Schumaker, Carmi, Ill.
Council's Central Committee as modernists or the Protestant WCC.
•ethe
1:1},i to ,
He is a servant of
light of the Scriptures alone.
its first chairman, discussed at Council of New York. But at the
Christian leaders are beginning
—Christian Beacon. worthy of your support.
length Billy Graham and said, last minute Billy Graham himself
fo
"More than any other evangelist brought in some members of the to recognize this and so the SouthBilly Graham avoids challenging Protestant Council to whom he ern Baptist publication, The Bap:
11 1.
existing institutions and thought gave places on the program. The tist Messenger, Oklahoma City,
Ccl to, if
4
contains
an
editorial,
"Turning
to
patterns. His efforts to work with papers reported his negotiations
and through the churches reflect with leaders of the Protestant Religion — Not God," indicating
Of
at
4k
s
this institutional concern. Wesley Council of New York, which is a that this return is to a vague and
t-lt DE
tO
successfully flouted the institu- modernistic body in the control inclusivist concept of religion and
tk,itqt hirnM
tional Church of England: Billy of Bishop Oxnam and his associ- not to the God of the Scriptures
It is worn where fond hands have caressed it;
as He is presented in Jesus Christ.
ittor„
144ti,
•
Graham wins approval because ates of New York City.
It is hallowed where hearts found a line;
.
Graham's
failure
to
draw
these
he works with the churches."
;
it
pressed
There's a red rose where grandmother
At the close of the meeting in clear lines as they are drawn in
So this pattern of operation beIn that little old Bible of mine.
gan to be clearly established and New York it is reported that Mr. the Scriptures and his inclusive
stood
Graham
group
before
the
evangelistic
emphasis
are
misrecognized.
that had come to the front and leading and confusing many peoThere are tears where a soul shared its sorrow;
3. The May 2, 1953 issue of the told them to go join "the church ple, especially evangelicals who
There are smiles where it helped eyes to shine,
St. Louis Post-Dispatch carried of their choice." This aspect of the rejoiced when he first
came
Faded names of the dearly departed,
the announcement of Mr. Gra- Graham campaigns has given preaching, and still
earnestly deIn that little old Bible of mine.
ham's month-long crusade at Kiel great concern to God's people. sire that the fruits of
what he is
Auditorium in St. Louis under the When men are saved, they should doing now may
be conserved in
auspices of the St. Louis Church be directed into true,
I turn to it when I am happy
Bible-be- true, Baptist churches. HowFederation, and in this article Mr. lieving, separated churches
And it doubles the joy of the day
which ever, Graham's latest endorseGraham is quoted,"I like to think are not yoked with
I lean on it when I am troubled
modernism ment of the World Council of
of myself as a conservative-lib- and fed with modernist
doctrines. Churches, as he gave it in his
And it leaves blow my cares all away.
eral, with the hyphen. I don't like
Evangelism cannot carry on its own statement appearing in the
to be called a Fundamentalist." activity outside of the
limits of Daily Sketch of London, for Feb.
For its tale is as new as tomorrow
And the story then reports, "In the commands of God.
Evange- 21, shows more clearly than anyAnd I thrill to the story divine
lism must be Scriptural. A Scrip- thing else how far he has gone.
that wonderful Book of the Ages,
Of
tural evangelism will not take Referring to the second coming
THE BAPTIST EXAMINER
In that little old Bible of mine.
young babies, just born to the of Christ, he said, "This Scriptural
knowledge of Christ, and turn teaching was confirmed by the
PAGE FOUR
them over to the modernists to World Council this last August in
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feed. It is rather interesting, as Evanston."

Eld. James H. Sims
Slowly Recovering

et
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fie will never lalh with real success lo men for gad- who hem nal learned well how lo talk le
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god for men.

dren," but,"Go and disciple, make
EASTER HEA,DDRE66
believers, then baptize them."
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are(Continued from page four)
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fore
limits
the
ordinance
to
beDe„.'rulY converted. Relate an ex, .
.
0
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leoce of grace. John was not lievers.
4. The Disciples Baptized only
"
0 4tied With a mere feigned re.tance• :
Believers.
confesformal
and
B
a
,
Zance,
whO
e
. * . •'
'
After Jesus had given the
of sin, but demanded fruits
7 *,.• •
)aptiz,Z7vferable to an amended life. commission, He went back to
:kki8 doub
_
sins.
tless called for a delay Heaven. The followers of Jesus beit'
d,. t_ he administration of the or_ gan a world-wide movement, the
;cious11ce. And this was true in the end of which should be, the
-onfeS'
to,.... and third centuries, as his- supremacy of Jesus over all
ptized. 'oild
'Y Plainly records. But if we things. That they were true to
[uired:
3 meet
1gtaot
.. that this did not necessari- the practice of John the Baptist
l'heiallow in the practice of John and Jesus, we need to read but
sh00
piairil3aPtist, we cannot escape the a few chapters in the book of
at Y011
Joh conclusion of the record that Acts, to be convinced. On the day
e)
fes"ri would not baptize any pro- of Pentecost Peter preached iden4jed convert until he (John) was tically what John and Jesus had
geril,s,f,ied t h e conversion was preached, and the record says
sill-4he, and the confession of (Acts 2:41) that "They that gladtb_s was sincere, and the life of ly received his word were bap'` aPplica
ut for baptism was a tized." Nothing can be plainer
torifi_
Deli,k'nation of his former re- than the implication which folsiri:arlee and acknowledgment of lows, namely, those who did not
vas hi the very nature of the receive His word were not baptorne infants were incapable of tized. In the last verse of this
whPlYing
,
with the conditions chapter it is said, "And the Lord
added to the church daily such
2:ell John imposed.
tit Jesus and the disciples bap- as should be saved."
li
ed only believers.
ve;
This was the beginning of the
)et,t,t1311ilY we are not left to con- disciples in their effort to carry
t r,"":. e on this important mat- out the commission, and shows
qos'or the record is plain in the how they understood it. Passing
vers
:
13 1 of John chapter four, over several Scriptures and cornLoli-3, "When therefore the ing to Acts 8:12: "But when they
hear,'new that the Pharisees had believed Philip preaching these
that Jesus had made and things concerning the kingdom of
thoued more disciples than John, God, and the name of Jesus
his .!Fli Jesus baptized not, but Christ, they were baptized, both
usciPle5) He left Judea and men and women." Now it is eviteeogrted into Galilee. From this dent that Philip preached the
'
101,,,f,c1 We learn that Jesus fol_ same things which Peter preachthe example of his bar- ed, and the same things which
pr,„,ger, John the Baptist, and Jesus and John the Baptist
417
1 eeded first to make disciples, preached, and when they believed
Inaki,,then He baptized them. It those things, they were baptized,
(lid ,no difference that Jesus both men and women. This would
I ..-44 Personally administer the have been the time, if it ever ex,
suffice it to say that isted, for the Holy Spirit to have
'
diree
;
.1.sciples baptized under the inspired Luke to say, "both men
Itl tbuan of Jesus. The only point and women and children." Why
)mobile IviCe,..e Matter is the divine order, did He limit the work to the men
tst DeWas making, then baptiz- and women? Evidently because
.1.41</.1.441,14
ns we! 1;04 "vidently the oral proclama- these were the ones who repenttal.
the Gospel,—preaching re- ed, confessed their sins, brought
ti.asTa: and confession of sins, forth fruit answering to the
Neander, the great church his- baptism from the apostolic insti- that infant baptism was unknown
at Br°. •Iteit)a method of Jesus and His amended life.
.e
3ucLaA
r nce
etillitli vs. From this record it is
The case of the conversion of torian, says in his "Planting and tutions." Professor Hahn says: in the apostolic times and that it
erl-Tztable that Jesus made and the eunuch showed that he be- Training of the Church," on "According to its original design, was introduced in the early cen3....'aPtized believers.
teii
lieved; the case of • Lydia (Acts pages 101 and 102, "As baptism it (baptism) can only be given to turies of the Christian era and is
16:15,16) shows that she believed. was closely united to a conscious adults, who are capable of true to be found in the history of
•
Com mission
' he, 444'4
limited Bapthat..1,10
la_
i' In the case of the Philippian entrance into the Christian com- knowledge, repentance and faith. Christianity from the third cenphto .aolievers.
munion, faith and baptism were Neither in the Scriptures nor dur- tury onward. To the confessions
e, i"
on Bra, tIor;lea Jesus came to give direc- jailer it is said that "he rejoiced, always connected with one an- ing the first hundred years, is of these candid men,
I may add
in God, with all his
believing
1‘,13 His followers to continue
house." (Acts 16:34). It remains other; and thus it is in the high- there a sure example of infant the well-attested historical fact,
will ''' 44C1 /.it.erk Which John the Baptist to refer to the record in the case est degree probable that baptism baptism to be found."
that the Council of Carthage in
Nbor laiself had begun, He inNeander, a Jew converted to 253 A. D., over which Cyprian
of Crispus recorded in Acts 18:3: was performed only in instances
heaft
Wer
ill. I ktie 4ted in
n
His instructions the "And Crispus,
the chief ruler of where both could meet together, Christianity, and who was a Lu- presided, was called upon to
I1
eks be- )e 4alethod which His forerun- the synagogue believed on the and that the practice of infant theran, says also in another place: answer the question as to
and'
el /ti l t iti.reld Himself had employed.
was unknown at this "It cannot possibly be proved that whether or not a child should be
acord is plain: "Go ye there- Lord, with all his house; and baptism
mesa 1
many of the Corinthians, hearing, period. We cannot infer the ex- infant baptism was practiced in baptized before it was eight days
teach or (disciple) all
11
using 3 1 44tiop,"
believed and were baptized."How istence of infant baptism from the apostolic age. Its late intro- old. Is it not strange that this
baptizing them in the
_ bora
Lil u lit the Father, the Son. and strictly the disciples adhered to the instances of baptism of whole duction, the opposition it met with question had never been settled
.
'
401Y
the command of this Lord in families, for the passage in I Cor. still in the second century rather before, if infant baptism had been
s. si•niS ,hbi4serv
Ghost; teaching them to
days. The same simple 16:15 shows the fallacy of such a speak against an apostolic origin." practiced for 250 years?
those
417e
,:all things whatsoever I
le r31.
Again this same writer says:
method of hearing, believing, be- conclusion, as from that it ap8. It is admitted by Pedo-Bapal, 81.
1
''Ilviti.,
°4111-1anded you, and lo, I
ing baptized inaugurated by John pears that the whole family of "It is certain Christ did not or- lists that the practice of Infant
it the ci 0 Dr 4,You alway, even unto the the Baptist, and adhered to
by Stephanas, who were baptized by dain infant baptism."
Baptism grew out of the Heathen
thkrit ir world." The record of Jesus, was practiced by Peter and Paul, consisted of adults."
en use
Superstitution
that Baptism is
Curcellaeus
says:
"Pedo-bapf i. Iv :15,16 is: "Go ye into all
Bro. Wall, one of the ablest tism was unknown in the world necessary to Salvation.
the rest of the early disciples. In
-van e
preache
p
4,:ery
vain do we search the record for writers on the subject, in his the first two ages,after Christ. In
The celebrated historian NeandOf nf 11 v th
creature: he that bean
instance of believers dedicating "History of Infant Baptism," says: the third and fourth it was ap- er already referred to says: "That
one
D;f)IV e riot shall be damned."
their children to God in baptism; "Among all the persons that are proved of by few. At length in not till so late a period as (at
4reful
"e dire
ge '
Y°
.. was the Master to but always the solemn and mean- recorded as baptized by the the fifth and
ket
following ages, it least certainly- not earlier than)
likIkkis
a\'•
_ctions that the same
ingful ordinance. was limited to apostles, there is no express men- began to obtain in divers places. Irenaeus a trace of infant bapti4 ealroloyed by John and believers.
tion of any infant." Professor The custom of baptizing infants tism appears, and that it first be,N, should be employed by
5. Allustions to Baptists by Moses Stuart says: "Commands, did not begin before the third age came recognized as an apostolic
I't'
tvh° came after them. They
(toNetsi
° Preach repentance and Apostolic Writers, make it evi- or plain and certain examples in after Christ; there appears to be tradition in the course of the
Ile °II. of sins just as had been dent that only Believers were the New Testament relative to it, not the least footsteps of it in the third century, is evidence rather
subjects to receive the Ordi- I do not find." Bro. Woods of first two centuries."
against than for the admission of
There was no fit
li
Andover Seminary in his lectures
nance.
• • ti ers,14ifb.rniting
its apostolic origin, especially
baptism to beDean
Stanley
of
•
the
Church
of
Paul speaks of believers being on "Infant Baptism," page 11, England says: "In the apostolic since in the spirit of the age in
4,
cl tO t„ any others were, qualisays: "It is a plain case there is
which
Christianity
appeared,
t1Q 'eeive the ordinance. It is dead to sin, and he exhorts them no express precept
concerning in- age, and in the three centuries there were many elements
sOf
newness
"walk
of
in
life."
which
which followed, it is evident, that
universal application to
fant baptism in our sacred writmust have been favorable to the
14?It. toPeeific instruction to an They are spoken of as having
as
a
general
rule,
those
who
came
ings. The proof then, that infant
11.otItl-,•
..irnCl°
., a certain thing, pro- made a "profession" before many baptism is a divine situation, by baptism came in full age, of introduction of infant baptism —
to
be
are
said
they
witnesses;
their own deliberate Choice. We the same elements from which
ittt,, 4
1 1.14.'-rom doing other things
0111,, "oned in the power of buried with Christ in baptism. must be made out some other find a few cases of the baptism of proceeded the notion of the
way." One who takes the Bible as
'Y. N .
"Q.0
otice Jesus did not Then Peter (I Pet. 3:21) speaks of
children, and in the third century magical effects of outward bap......,
and christen your chil_ baptism as the answer of a good authority must ask brethren who we find one case of the baptism tism, the notion of its absolute
conscience towards God." How talk thus, why try to make out of infants. Even among Christian necessity for salvation, the notion
can baptism be the answer of a the case in some other way? Is households t h e instances of that gave rise to the myth that
good conscience to anyone who not the Bible good enough, and if Chrysostom, Gregory, Basil, Eph- the apostles baptized the Old
CHURCH THAT has
not confessed his sins? It the case cannot be made out from rem of Edessa, Augustine, Am- Testament Saints in Hades.'
J ESUS BUILT
could not be the answer of a good the Bible, why seek to make it brose, are decisive proofs that it Planting and Training of the
conscience to the little innocent out at all? Other quotations could was not only not obligatory, but Church, p. 102.
tst Book On Church
story In Print
child who had no sense of guilt, be cited from able Pedo-Baptists. not usual. They had Christian
Bro. Wall one of the many able
and who was unconscious of the
7. It is admitted by Pedo-Bap- parents, and yet they were not scholars who has given the subact called baptism performed up- fists that Infant Baptism was in- baptized until they reached ma36 PAGES
ject a thorough study, says conon it by others. Thus have we troduced during the early cen- turity. "Nineteenth Century, Oct., cerning
'PER COVER
the belief of the early
seen, that beginning with John turies of Christianity.
1889, p. 39. This eminent Pedo- fathers: "They differed concern!LOD Postpaid
the Baptist and coming on down
Speaking of the conditions pre- Baptist scholar says we find but ing the future state of infants dy'
9•°0 A Dozen
to the close of the Apostolic
vailing
in the New Testament one instance of infant baptism in ing unbaptized but all agreed that
$22.50 For Fifty
writings, there is no trace of In(Continued on page six)
*55.00 For 100
churches
in the early centuries, the third century. It must have
fant Baptism.
been rare indeed, or he could have
Neander
says:
"Baptism
was
ad1411,?rd From
6. It is conceded by Pedo-Bap- ministered at first only to adults, found more instances.
—
lists
that there is no Bible pre- as men were accustomed to conTHE BAPTIST EXAMINER
ill4PTIST EXAMINER
Quotations could be multiplied,
cept or example warranting In- ceive of baptism and
faith
as
but
these
instances
are
sufficient.
KENTUCKY
PAGE FIVE
fant Baptist.
strictly connected. We have all These candid scholars admit that
A few quotations will suffice. reasons for not deriving infant which Baptists freely confess,
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OUR LETTER TO LIFE MAGAZ1 NE PROTESTING THEIR HERESy ,
Thai man is poor indeed who lives wiZhoul Jesus and he &one is rich win whom Jesus abides.

Ypeij and Dermout, eminent hisDecember 9, 1947
Life,
torians of the Dutch Reformed Church,
say: "The Baptists may be considered
540 North Michigan Avenue
as the only Christian community that
Chicago 11, Illinois.
has stood since the days of the aposAttention: Mr. Henry R. Luce,
tles, and as a Christian society has
Editor-in-Chief •
preserved pure the doctrines of the
Gospel THROUGH ALL AGES."
My Dear Sir:
Alexander Campbell, who hated
Ever since LIFE became a weekly
publication, I have been both a sub- Baptists perhaps more than any man
scriber and a reader, and have ap- within the past century, wrote: "The
preciated very definitely both your pic- sentiments of Baptists and their practorial and verbal descriptions of cur- tice of baptism FROM THE APOSTOLIC AGE to the present, have had
rent news.
However, I must differ radically a continued chain of advocates and
with you as to the "family tree" of public monuments of their existence in
Catholicism and Protestantism as every century can be produced."
shown on page 122 of the November
Robert Barclay, a Quaker historian,
10, 1947, issue of LIFE.
says of Baptists: "We shall afterward
In this, you make Baptists to origi- show that the rise of the Anabaptists
nate about the year 1609, and through took place PRIOR to the reformation
your ingenious "family tree" you very of the Church of England, and there
skillfully show that all denominations are also reasons for believing that on
have come from Catholic Christendom, the continent of Europe, small hidden
or in other words, you make the Catho- Christian societies, who have held
lic Church to be a sort of mother many of the opinions of the Anabapchurch.
tists, have existed from the times of
My dear sir, there isn't an his- the apostles. In the sense of the direct
torian, either sacred or secular, of any transmission of Divine truth, and the
degree of reputation whom you might true nature of spiritual religion, it
quote in justification of the purported seems probable that these churches
facts of your "family tree." In fact, have a lineage or succession MORE
the entirety of it, as for as Baptists ANCIENT than that of the Roman
are concerned, is a gross perversion. Church."
It is true that the Catholic Church is
John Clark Ridpath, doubtlessly
the mother or grandmother of all the greatest historian the world has
Protestant churches. Yet, Baptists are ever produced, (a Methodist by denot, and never were, Protestants. Bap- nominational conviction), said: "I
tists did not originate in 1609, and should not readily admit that there
neither is Catholic Christendom the was a Baptist Church as far back as
oldest church.
100 A. D., although without doubt
I desire to categorically aver and there were Baptist churches then, as
unconditionally assert that Baptist ALL CHRISTIANS were then Bapchurches were established in the days tists."
of the Lord Jesus during the time of
Mosheim, the outstanding LutherHis ministry in the country of Pales- an historian, said: "Before the rise of
tine. With Jesus as their Founder, and Luther and Calvin, there lay secreted
the Bible as their textbook, Baptist in almost all the countries of Europe,
churches have existed since the day of persons who adhered tenaciously to
Jesus' memorable utterance, "I will the principles of the modern Dutch
build my church, and the gates of hell Baptists . . . the origin of Baptists is
shall not prevail against it."—(Matt. lost in the remote depths of antiquity
16:18).
. . . the first century was a history of
press is by a special offering on
the part of our friends. The note
and interest will amount to ap(Continued from page five)
they missed of Heaven." In view proximately $1250. If you feel
of the testimony of these two dis- kindly toward the work of THE
tinguished scholars, is it not BAPTIST EXAMINER, and if the
strange that good people should Lord makes it possible for you to
insist in perpetuating an institu- do so, then we will most deeply
tion which had its origin in the appreciate an offering from you
un-christian doctrine of baptismal toward this specific need.
Frankly, we have had a hard
regeneration?
time this spring making ends
One more fact will suffice to meet financially. The first two
conclude the discussion. The months of this year were an awCouncil of Mela, in Numidia, A. ful hardship on us here in the
D. 416, over which Augustine pre- shop. We had very little job work
sided, decreed: "It is the pleasure from which we pay the overhead
of the bishops to order that who- on our shop. Business has picked
ever denieth that infants newly up during the last two months
born of their mothers, are to be and we hope it continues as such
baptized, or saith that baptism is throughout the summer months.
administered for the remission of However the deficit of January
their own sins, but not on account and February has not yet been
of original sin, derived from fully paid.
Adam, and to be expiated by the
Some of our readers might be
Laver of Regeneration, be accursable to contribute $100 or more,
ed." This shows how the idea of
while others of necessity will give
baptismal regeneration had beconsiderably less. Regardless of
come imbedded in the thinking
what you can do, it will be thankof the times. Thus have I shown
fully received, and thus used for
from Pedo-Baptists themselves,
the enlargement of our paper.
that there is neither precept nor
May I ask that you recall what
example in the Bible for infant
baptism, that the rite had its ori- none of us can do alone, all of us
gin in the early centuries,—say together will be able to accomabout the middle of the third cen- plish by way of this offering.
tury; that it arose out of the be- Whether you are able to contrilief in baptismal regeneration. I bute or not, may I ask that you
ask therefore, in view of these please remember us definitely in
facts, admitted facts, why will any prayer.
lover of God's truth, by preach1,Z
ing it, or upholding it help to
perpetuate this tradition?

Infant Baptism

MAN SUCCEEDS IN
MAKING DIAMONDS

News comes out of the General
Electric research laboratories at
Schenectady, New York, that by
(Continued from page one)
simulating the super-pressures —
The only way that we can keep greater than 1,500,000 pounds per
the paper in the mails and can square inch — and temperatures
meet our obligation on this new 240 miles inside the earth—more
than 5,000 degrees Fahrenheit —
man has made exact duplicates of
THE BAPTIST EXAMINER
the diamond, nature's hardest substance and most sought after gem!
PAGE SIX
Scientists in many lands have
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tried for 125 years to make arti-

the Baptists."
Zwingli, a Presbyterian co-laborer
with John Calvin, said: "The institution of the Anabaptists is no novelty,
but for 1300 years has caused great
trouble in the church."
Even Cardinal Hosius (Catholic),
President of the Council of Trent, December 13, 1545 to December 4,
1563, said: "Were it not for the fact
that the Baptists have been grievously
tormented and cut off with the knife
during the PAST 1200 YEARS, they
would swarm greater than all the reformers . . . If the truth of religion
were to be judged by the readiness and
boldness of which a man or any sect
shows in suffering, then the opinions
and persuasions of no sect can be
truer and surer than those of the Anabaptists, since there have been none
for the 1200 YEARS PAST that have
been more generally punished or that
have been more cheerfully and steadfastly undergone, and have offered
themselves to the most cruel sort of
punishment than these people."
"Crossing the Centuries," edited
by William C. King, having as associate counselor, editors, collaborators and contributors such as: Cardinal Gibbons, Roman Catholic; Bishop
John H. Vincent, Methodist; President
Theodore Roosevelt; President Woodrow Wilson; W. H. P. Founce (President of Brown University); Albert
Bushnell Hart, Ph.D., L.L.D., Litt.D.,
head of the History Department of
Harvard University; George B. Adams,
M. A., Ph.D., Litt.D., of Yale, and
many more such famous men, says:
"Of the Baptists it may be said that
they are not reformers. These people,
comprising bodies of Christian believers known under various names in different countries, are entirely distinct
and independent of the Roman and
Greek churches, and have an UNBROKEN CONTINUITY OF EXISTENCE FROM APOSTOLIC DAYS
DOWN THROUGH THE CENTURIES.
Throughout this long period, they were
bitterly persecuted for heresy, driven

ficial diamonds. Though several
claims of success have been made,
none has been substantiated.
The present achievement was
the result of more than four years
of intensive research by a team of
physicists and chemists—and at
tremendous expense.
Although this process of making
diamonds is not, as yet, commercially profitable, it is hailed as
"one of the landmarks in man's
search for knowledge about his
world."
The basic material of diamonds
is carbon, the main ingredient of
coal. Many variations of color,
clarity, and crystallinity found in
natural diamonds were observed
in the man-made crystals.
Often sinners saved by grace
are spoken of as "diamonds in the
rough." They were found by the
Lord in the depths of sin and unbelief. At the infinite expense of
the atoning work of the Saviour,
they were made into scintillating
gems for the crown of the altogether lovely Lord Jesus Christ!
All diamonds do not shine
alike; neither do all Christians
shine alike. The brilliancy of diamonds depends largely on the
way they are cut—in other words,
upon the character of its facets.
After being saved, believers
must be "cut," so to speak —
fashioned after the Lord's will,
chastened and refined as by fire
(I Pet. 1:6,7). Then too, they must
"walk in the light" (I John 1:7);
for their shining is but the reflection of His light. The charge to
all believers is: "Shine ye as lights
in the world."

Payment Due

WAS PAUL EVER
MARRIED?
I think so. He was a member of
the Sanhedrin and gave his vote
against Stephen. If as some Jewish authorities teach, a man could
not be a member of the Sanhedrin
without having been married,
Paul was probably a widower
from the time we know him.
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By CHARLES D. MEIG
Lord help me live from day to day
In such a self forgetting way
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That when I kneel to pray
My prayer shall be for others.
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Help me in all the work I do
To ever be sincere and true
And know that all I'd do for you
Must needs be done for others.
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Let self be crucified and slain
And buried deep; and all in vain
My efforts be to rise again
Unless to live for others.
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Others, Lord, yes, others
Let this my motto be,
Help me to live for others,
That I may live like Thee.
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a neighbor's sin, he is not far from ihe Kingdom of god.

MABEL CLEMENT
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mained, I saw that even my dearhandle all that!
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and that I had become an object
to say about the consequences of Listen:
"Let not your heart be troubled; of horror to the world.
its• neglect. A series of sermons
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Then I tried to remember if I
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7. What should be done with a I would have told you. I go to
written against them all my
girl whose tattling is a nuisance prepare a place for you. And if I and
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life, I had not a single friend
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to the whole town?
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there ye may be also."
hour, if God had not wrought a
the tit
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—John 14:1-3. miracle, I should not have been
PAGE EIGHT
That's the saint's heritage with able to bear it. It seemed imposMAY 14, 1955
Him throughout eternity. Do you sible for me to go out from that

Sovereignty

Too hard for me. This crowd
has made my life miserable. My
answer is only a guess. Preach
on the evils of tattling. Talk to
her. Get some older lady in whom
she has confidence to talk to her.
Titus 2:3-5; I Tim. 5:13,14. If
these do no good, if you can prove
she has lied on some one, exclude
her for lying.
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